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Washington
Snapshot*
(CoW.'d from front pa*;")

Ateaaary Commission lo b« o»«
1«l for national <lc.fi-n.se The
nadi Mould have levied stiff prl
"Srrai and fine penultes on tl

latermat m us to these plans.
jnaerjed to administration oftlcl
'Ttaejr promptly informed Fed*

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Prescription prompt]
and accurately at rei
Konable prices with tli
confidence of your phj
sician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

i DRUG CO
. .

THE REXALL STORE
*

Pie Call For And Deliver
Phones 41.81
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LADIES* QUILTED

"FUZZY-Wuzzy ROI

Boudoir & House SL

Satin Gowns, all sizes
i

j HED JACKETS, Sati
i

| Blue and Tea Rose SATIN

& CREPE SI
i

Tailored a

j NYLON and SILK H<

New Shipment Ladies

Silk and Light Weigh
New Shades . Sizes

Taney Boxed Candies

Ladies Flannel ROBE

Big Rc
/

I Belk's
! J;

Belks' D
Open Eveninj*
; ; '''

''
'

conciliator* on the neon* In Call
fornla. These concilatora in tun
told union leaders. A PrestdUntla

' " conference to discuss the matte
was called And within eight hour

,en" | after the eleven Judiciary Commit
icemen reached their decision, th<l*0"!atnikc was settled,

lose i Consequently, when the Fresldet
tlat conference assembled, ant

was when the Judiciary Committee me
lata, the following day. the .strike wai
u-al over. r

These eleven legislators are go
lug to remain on guard. Unless agl
tutors use discretion ill calliui
strikes in national defense p'utits,
the .proposed resolution run still lx
pusscd. And the privilege of slrlk

8^ front all otli
|y er workers in matfotral tlefenst

plants, as well.!
ie
fm The Herald $1.50 A Year
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ROBES $2.98 to $5.95

1ES, pastel colors - $2.9S

IPPERS 97c to $1.98

i & colors $1.00 to $2.98

n, Crepe and Snuggle
$1.00

JPS $1.00 and $1.98

nd Fancy Styles
OSE . 48c to 97c
"V f»v '

? Print Dresses 97c

t Woolens
9 to 30 -- $1.98 to $4.95

25c to $1.00

IS $1.98
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In
Toyland
>ept. Store
(R Until Christmas
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Picture above are James Qibaor
and Jimmy Dickey, the two Moun
taineer football players who havt
been selected as members of th<
All-Conference Eleven.

Mountaineers And
Mnm/vnMt^w I "" -1
muigauiuu JLicau

On All-Conferencei

Gibson and Dickey Represent Kings
Mountain.

(By Manly MoorheniO
At a meeting of the coaches of the

Western High School conference
last week in .Hickory, the all-fonfer
once football team was selected.
Kings Mountain shared honors with

i three other schools on the team.
The Mountaineers landed two' playersby large margins to rank alongsideMorganton for leadership. Jam
es' Gibson and Jitnmie Dickey both
seniors and c-ocaptatns of the 1940
Mountaineer Football team, were
the two selected. It was the flrsv
time a Kings Mountain player has
.-ycr .nude the official all-conference
eleven.

(Dickey received ten ballots out of
a possible 12 for the No. 1 guard
position. His -blocking and tackling

. this season were outstanding. and
I no doubt won for him this coveted
honor. It was remarkable the wav
In which he continually broke thru

j the opponent's lines and threw
'heir ball carriers for losses. Dickey
Is a member and an officer of the
Monogram Club.
James Gibson, who' was also selectedas an all-conference playtrj

received honorable ment'on on the
all-state team. Gibson was one of
the Mountaineer's most valuable
men this season. He was a good
UUick-klcker. passer, ball carrier and
one of the hardest tacklers in the
voonference. Out of the ion points
scored by the locals this year, 45
are credited to Gibson. He threw
touchdown passes for 12- more. He,
Joo. Is a member of Monoeratn Club,
and has served as Quarterback on
the football tedm for. the. pa«t two
years. Gibson is also a star basketballplayer.
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EX1RA MILDNESS
EXTRA COOLNESS
EXTRA FLAVOR
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NOW-SCIENCE CONFIRMS
ANOTHER RIO ADVANTAGE

IN TNI
SMOKE OFSLOWERBURNINGCAMELS

BgK^' *

LESS NICOTINE
than the ivertct of the 4 other
of the largest-selling cigarettes
tested.leas than any of them.
according to Independent scientifictesta of tha smoke Itself.

f.

Job Printing . Phone 167
t £
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Personals
iCont'd from Society Page) (Miu Eollne Keetor, student of

Mars Hill, Is home for the holidays. ,

tloyle, Jr.. In Burlington. Mrs. Hoylewas before marriage, Mist MildredMoss.

Mr. and Mrs. A. b. t'llne left here
this. morning for Miami, r'la.. where.'they will aptnd the winter. /

.9. JfMr. and Mrs. Ludd Humrirk wofw
dinner guests Tuesday eveulng hi
'lolling Springs.

Mr. 0 "W. Chanw. underwent a majoroperation at u hospital In Atlun
ta Tuesday.

.-O " 1

I Miss Hazel Fall*, daughter or Mi
and Mrs. CurtU Pall# l« f«,n* 1

,... MW*U«T II ''111 I '

{Meredith College. Ualelgh, for the "
' holidays,
, .0

. /
^ I/ Mr. and MVs.. A. H. Patterson and 1[ Miss Dorothy Patterson spent Sun- \L day in Charlotte where they were Ji[ guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stnath- t| evs. t

.°.

( Utdd Hoinrlck, Jr., I). F. Hord/V
.K. J. C. Bridges, Jiall Olive. Joner jlFortune and .John Hicks, students'/jat Wake Forest College. have at i 3

If you are in need of a loa
7

it over with us.

First Natii
2 Percent Interest Paid*
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Wisconsin 1Long Horn

Good Fa
High Powered

Kerosene
Sinclair
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SMOKING

|i TOBACC
PRINCE ALBI
: I Big Ben
Union Leade

If 10c 1
ILard |
I ,

Toilet
|True AmericaiICRC PI1
I No. r can

IMargracf
PHONE 1

WE DELIVER

r«v«d bene for the holiday*.

Billy Weir, student of University
»' Tennessee, t* home for the holllaysand la assisting during the
Christmas rush at the Kings MountainDrug Company.

Mr. Ray Foster received word
Sunday that his aged mother in Union..8. C. was very ill. The many
friends of Mr. Foster hope for her
* speedy recovery,
om .o.

The following students of Lenoir*
ithyne 'College are home for the
Christinas holidays: Murtfia Lou
Mauney, Clara Plonk, Jacqueline
MmmhMwgtdfriir «i p, n«
Baker. J

Mrs. H. T. Fulton Is a putl.nt in
ihe City Hospital, ISastonlu where
he is recovering from injuries re;elved*when she fell down the steps

it Central Methodist church Tast
VV'edneslay night, when slie started
to return home after prayer meet*
lug. ^Irs. Fultou suffered a broken
irm tad bruises uiu- will remain in
*i 11 lmonlfol mil (1 »lio loi «*« #*#

until H»V I'tUl Wi

he week or longer. iler many
friends wish for her a speedy recovery.'

Indications are that there is a

sizeable increase in the wheat acre
age planTet in Bladen County this
rear for home use.
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i Matches.5c
WOS 5 1
Tomatoe
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MODERN

STYLES
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December swings 'round
with its air of excitement

and you'll want to
be able to look your bestina crisp . newperma>
nent. .. Let us style your ^

hair so that it is certain
1/* InnV nrVi/\fL

viiMiuuii^ micui*

er it's under a new fall
hat or for an indoor occasion. . . Our Perma
nents are Reasonable ...

Call us for prices . ..

- . "*Ruth's
*

#

'

Beauty Shop
(Phone 73

" '

gains
CEMBER 16TH
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FECIAL
Values
tioicg Fruits
hsorted Nuts |liristmas Candies ^oliday Cakes X

a 32c
tolls for 5c
Boxes-each 2c
Lbs" 20c
» can 5c
tie Stores
ONE 31

WE DELIVER
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